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LEGISLATIVE BILL'I093

lpproved bY tbe GoverDor larch 10, 1972

Introtlucetl by taally Barnett, Jr., 26th District

lll AcT to arend sections 23-1721 to 23-1723 and 23-1732'
Eeissue Eevisetl Statutes of f,ebraska, 19113,
relating to county governreDt; to proviile for
a leria syste! for sheriff r s tlePuties in
couDties of ooe huntlred fifty thousand or rore
iDhabitants; and to repeal the orlginal
sec tion s-

Be it enacteal by tbe PeoPle of the state of llebraska,

st atutes
f o llors:

section 1. That section 21'1721, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 19113, be anentletl to reaal as

23-1721. The PurPose of sections 23-1721 to
21-'1737 is to guarantee to all citizens a fair antl equal
opportunity foi public service in the office of the
coirnty sueiiff in counties having a population of tlrcc
hrnilriil 9Sg-bCngEgat-!!!!f thousantl i'nhabitants or trorG.
to establiEtr-Eonaitions ot service rhlch rill attract
officers and enployees of character and capacity, and to
increase the efaiciency of the count! sheriffrs office by
the establlshaent of a nerit systeE.

sec- 2. That section 23'1722, neissue ievised
of llebraska, 1 943, be aeended to read asSt atutes

fo1loc s:
23'1722- In anY countY

three-huldrca g!e-!C!dEeg-!:!!-I
trore, there shall be a sheriffr

having a population of
thousantl inhabitants or

s office [erit coDllssion.

Statut es
follors:

3. That
Nebraska,

Sec.
of

section 21-1723, Reissue ReYiseal
19t|3, be anentletl to reatl as

23-1723. fhe sberifft s office rerit corrission
shall consist of thEee leobers. one tretrber shall be a
tluly electetl county official, appointetl by the board of
coonty connissioneis. one nenber shall be a dePut,
sheritf, electeal by the alePutl sheriffs. The thirtl
renber sha1l be selectetl by the presitling Jutlge of lEg
Jutticial district {o.--t7 egSggPa€Eiq9-sggh-=9ogr-r!I- ald
ittatl ue a public rePresentative rho is a resident of the
countl antl neither an official noE enployee 9f !1"counti. The terrs of office of Denbers inltia117
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appointed oE electetl shall erpire on iIanuaE, 1 of thelcrts-{9?{7-{9?27-aril-{9?3 g!IS!r_seggg!_g nj!-!bifg_f eeSSfe!-lsrug !Eeir-etnellt-Eee!-ss-eleatlg!,-i;-d&I6a GA-bithe board of county coumissioneis. As the ferls oiinitial Eenbers erpire, their successors shall beappointeal or elected for three-yeaE tertrs in the saaelaDner as the initial nenbers. lny vacancy shall befilled by appointrent or electioD in the saue lanner asappointrent or election of initial [enbers. Thecornission sha1l have the pouer to declaEe vacant theposition of any letrbeE rho no longer reets thequalifications for election or appointoent set out inthis section.

S tatutes
follovs:

Sec-
of

23-1732. rI1erployrent on January 1,

4. That section 23-1732, neissue Revisedllebraska, 1 94 3, be aaendett to read as

deputy
1970,

positions uithout eraainations until dischargett, rettuced,proEot€d, or transferreal in accordance uith theprovisions of sections 23-172'l to 23-17j7. fll ateputlsheriffs yho sha1l have been so eoployed for Dore itairsir !onths anal less than tuo years on itanra!r--{r--{g?Oggch=_tlele, shall be required to take gualifylngexalinations and a1l. such deputy sberiffs rho sball Iave
lggl "o enployecl for less than six Donths on drnrarl--:17{97e,sggti !gtg, shaIl be required to take conpetitive
eta aina tions.

sheriffs in active

a shall have n suc or nore than tro
thelrIears ruediately prior thereto, shall holtt

sec. 5. That original sections 23-1721 to23-1723, anil 23-1'132, Reissue Revised Statutes ofIebraska, 19{3, are repealed.
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